Role of lysine residues in membrane anchoring of saposin C.
Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of the N-terminal region of saposin C, containing amino acid residues 4-20 (saposin C4-20), were performed over 2.5 ns in 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine (DOPS) and 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC) monolayers. The simulations revealed several strong specific interactions of lysine 13 (Lys13) and lysine 17 (Lys17) in saposin C4-20 with the anionic phospholipids, which are required for membrane anchoring of the peptide. Membrane anchoring of saposin C4-20 facilitates saposin C-induced liposomal membrane fusion. Substitutions of Lys13 or Lys17 with alanine or glutamic acid led to a substantial loss of saposin C's fusogenicity. However, arginine replacement of Lys13 or Lys17 caused a partial loss of saposin C's fusogenic activity. The membrane anchoring of saposin C was altered in the presence of 0.4 M sodium chloride. Differential salt effects on Lys-mutant saposin Cs were observed using Trp fluorescence analysis. Low salt concentration had a more significant impact on Lys-mutant saposin C with a negatively charged amino acid residue replacement than those mutants with a positively charged or neutral residue replacement. These results indicate that positively charged amino acids at positions 13 and 17 are required for the fusogenic function of saposin C. In addition, the side-chain structure of lysine is crucial to the precise membrane anchoring which is necessary for the total fusion activity of saposin C. The MD simulations and vesicle size measurements of lysine-mutant saposins confirm the importance of the two lysine residues in saposin C4-20 for saposin C-induced fusion of negatively charged phospholipid membranes.